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j SPORT, g j
Then- was an Increase In (he attend-

mice at the fair rrounds »e»terday.
Weather, cloudy; track.' fist. Governor

(frltgt running six furlongs In 1:1654
ni a feature. Thirteen new horaea

arrived In the care of John Pangle and

jl irs >'a*.*lday. The feature of the day
t, - , .suspension Uridge handicap at

.x rtirlongs. which brought the best
Work Jr..

born" ui

, ;ii,. winner, was beaten, tat not

jusritcca. Hcck Jr. got may In front,
,;il ir -he running to the last twenty

>nl, ivhero Clov. drlgga caught tho

'.U,|.T iiii'I won by the shortest of

j Jackcne was a good third.
'Ucnolla opened llrst choice for the

fr'.t race nt 3 to J. Magnolia got away

In front, tiolloplng #11 the wu>' and won

in.ilf l>y two lengths from Traitor, who
|n.«t on tho track stretch.

ll«k Jr. was llrst choice at the open1,rIn the second race. Heck J'- got
«»ay In front, with Jackene second to

Jh, Ant half, where Grlgga passed
Jackene n nd took second place. Heck
j, ltd all the way to the last twenty
...V,!. n-hen (jrlggs collared the leader
and won bv a head.
Hanoanna wan the gocd thing of the

day In the third race, belnp played from
lives to even money. Gallatin had
strong support, was played from threes

2. Hanoanna got awar In front,
Ird nil tho way and won driving by one

length from Krumvater. Gallatin came

strong at the finish.
In the fourth race Rossman from his

good race on Tuesday was at a liberal
price, going to post 3 to 2. Whlppany
wa« favorite at 4 to 5. Boatman got
P'.var in front, led nil the way and won

easily from Frank R. Harf. Whlppany
tired in the stretch.
Cheer t'p and Helen H. closed equal

choices o< » to 3 in the last race. After
thirty minutes' delay ut the post,
through bad tactics of Cheer Up, G. W.
Jlardlns? got away in front, led to the
first qua', ter.then Bonnlville Uent to the
front and led to the heud of the stretch,
wni're <till AUSHIUIOH vmuhi.v *" ««

edthe leader, came on and won driving
by one length. Cheer Up pulled very
lame.
First race, four and one-half furlongs.

Magnolia. 109 (Donnelly), 2 to 1 1
Traitor. 118 (Dwyor), 2U)1/... -2
Speedmont. lCr.i (Flynn), 2 tol............. 3
Time. 0>\ Mlnko Mold and Ilopo finishedus named.
Second rare, fix furlongs.

Gov. (IrlKKf. 114 (Burkholdcr). 1-1 1
Heck Jr.. IIS (Mndlson), 6 to 5. 2
Jackene. 118 (A- I>oraey). 3 to 1........... 3
Time. 1 :! >%. Hlddenlte. Walter O. and

Yung Grlffo rinlshed an named.
Third race. six furlongs.

Hanoanna. 110 (Neel). 6 to 5 1
Firewater. 110 (Flynn). 4 to 1.. 2
I'.atimin IV! i.l. Moure). 3 to 2 8
"Time, 1 :is." flelvenla, Helena Belle and
Gold Spec finished as named.
Fourth race,, four and one-}ialf furlongs.

Bowman, 108 (Ponder), 1-1 1
Frank R. Harf, 110 (Flynn), 15 to 1 2
W'hlppanjv 118 (Dwyer), 1-1 3
Tlm»', 0:uT. Crown also ran.

Fifth rare. four and one-half furlongs.
(lilt Australian, 105 (Finn), 4 to 1 > 1
Bonnt'vllk. 10G (Champ), 5 to 1 2
Ch.er l'p, lit) (Neel), 6 to 5 3
Time. <':r.?V Helen H. and G. W. HardInsfinished as named.

TO-DAY'S RACES.'
The Jumping race will be the feature

for to-day's races. There are only five
darters, all equally matched. The entries:
First race, four nnd one-half furlongs,

condition race.I'arthlan, 112; Dr. Worden,
It*. Ensign. 112; Hope, 108; Minko Maid,
112: Slater Ida. 10S.
Second rarr-, thrw-quartere mile, special

weight.Dewey. 112: Helvenla. 112; By Jove.
112; Aloso, 112: Pocket Piece, 112; (lold
Spee, J12; Mullaghmore, 112; Traitor, liz.
Third raw, four und one-half furlong*,

condition race.Hlddnelte, 115; Duckadoo,
112: Waxford. 112; John McOorrigle, 112;
Bellr- Australian, 110; Sprite, 11.".
Fourth race, four and one-half furlong*,

Trolley Handicap.Corn Cob, 120; RoHxtnan,
llv Dora tamur, 113; Frank R. Harf, 112;
Galloper. 110; IJIllpute. 105; Fluellen. 105.
Fifth rare. on* mile hurdle raco.Tampa,

1C>; ArundH, 137; Walter O., 13D; Tointension.130, Nevada Hoy, 120.

'I tin llnflTilo llacen
BUFFALO, N. Y.. August 17..After

the first heat of the rich Queen City
trot had been decided In favor of the
western mare Mattle Patterson, at Port
Erie to-day, a perfect deluge of rain
*truck the track. In a few moment* the
place tva* a sea of mud and the entire
second day's programme of the Grand
Circuit meeting vent over until tomorrow.Directum Kelly and Mottle
Patterson wore about even favorites
for th«* race. Lady of Manor was fancied
by the talent In the opening pace In
which Indiana pot tlie first heat. The
Judges to-day fined Sam P. Wilson $100
an»l H. James JfiO for Juggling with
Split Silk and Arhutestan In the 2:28
pace yesterday. The unfinished summary:
^

:.i: clans, pacing, purse $1,500 (unrtnln'llina.
l». a., by Klngr of Belalr (McCarthy)1

De mocracy, gr. h. (O'Nell) 2
l^nly of the Manor, fh. in. (Goers) 3
Avanfteltne, r. m (McLaughlin) 4
Cri' k;«m*n. ch. m. (Kinney) C
lieirluom, -b. h. (Ward) C
Tlrne-^fr.'.i.
Qu.-n City Stake, >3.000 ; 2:16 trot (unfinished).

Slat tic Patternon, b. m., by Vllander
(f». Saunders) 1

Rattle a, br. m. (McDonald) 2
Hurpol, cr. h. (J. Curry) 3
]<Ik Timber, b. h. (Earing) 4
Directum Kelly, b. h. (Kplly) 3
Improvidence, b. m. (Joe Rea) 6
Tru" Chlm<-«. b. k. (Oeerw) 7
Quarterataff, b. b. (fltarr) 8

WON BY MONTREAL.
DORVAL. Quebec, August 17..Today'sraces decided thnt the Seawanhakainternational challenge cup for the
mall yachti will remain In the po*scs«I"nof the Royal St. Lawrence Yacht

Club, of Montreal, for this year. Chol1<-nRer. the yacht which represented the
Seawanhaka Corinthian Club, won the
ilr.it race on a foul, but Dominion, the
Canadian l»oat, won tho next three
handily. To-day It looked more like n
yacht race than any of the previous
content*, and in a UkM wind Challenger
1"'I all the way round the llrst round of
t!i" course, which was irlatiRular, on»»
ami one-third mll»'f to every buoy. On
t!»'.' second round the wind had fr"shenedpuflici^ntiy to allow Dominion to
K*In. and from the start of that round
until the finlnh Dominion had the advantage,Increasing her lead n« each
r.»ach of 1 he Journey wan completed,
't was tin- boot show that Challengerh«'I niad'\ but the Moments were
against her, and the Canadian againd<>menitrut<d h«*r superlorlnty in n
br< eze by winning by 2 minutes 27% seconds.

BOXING.
TUB 'KID" IP ATJL RIGHT.

Hl'FFALO, N. Y Auiniat 17..Th<«
following dispatch v « received to-day
from Kid McCoy at Saratoga:

I am wllllnjr to Krant a postponementof my bout wltn Corbett. scheduled for
September 10 at Cheektowapa. 1 nhall
riot demand h!» forfeit but will jrlvo him
ill the lime h" want*, providing bin demandIk within r«w»n. I will pay no
Htontlnn lo Tommy Ryan. I'm out for
l»lKK»-r Karri#' and will fak «»ri FltxHmmonnji« soon as I >:<" n ' banco.

CHAItbKS <K: V) McCOY.
THE FlflHT POSTPONED.

NEW YORK. AURUHt 17.The? Cotbcu-JlcCoyfight baa been postponed

BILIOUSNESS
bosses many a body and burdensmany a mind. Ton can't enjoy

the food yon like because yon are
bilious. Yon take all sorts of precautions,and yet the bilious attack
leaps on yon like a tiger from ambush.
You know the feeling 1 The blood
seeming on fire with a dull beat; the
boring pains in the eyes; the head
seeming to open ana antic; toe norriblenausea. Yon know the irritabilitywhich precedes and the languor
that follows the attack. It's miserable,isn't it? Why not cure the
trouble ? There's a pill that will cure
biliousness. Or. J. C. AYER'S PILLS
are an acknowledged specific for this
derangement.

A. 8niiger, Tanriuu, Tex, write!:
" For Often yean I kin u*d Wi Pills,
end find tl»m nrj effective la biliotu complaint*.I ban jret to eee tto cut when
thty tart failed to curt."

If Ymuin BBtou* f
DO MOT FAIL TO gg M W

AVER'S
PILLS
until a, date not later than October 1,
at Buffalo. This wan decided upon at
a conference here to-day between WillJamGray, representing McCoy, and the
Hawthorne athletic club and Joe Coneldine,Corbett's backer. It was agreed
that the flght should occur between September25 and October 1, and not later
than the latter date.

MoMAHON WAS ILL.
Special Dispatch to the TntelMgencor.
TOLEDO. Augunt 17..The twentyroundglove contest between Oscar

Gardner, of Wheeling, and Danny McMahon.ot Detroit, did not take place
to-night, much to the disappointment of
the aportlng fraternity. McMahon was

too 111 to enter the ring, hence the contestwm declared postponed.
"Buck" Stelier, of Columbus, knockedout Charlie Crose, of Detroit, In six

rounds. George Slier, of Chicago, was
referee. >
To-morrow night Gardner wllllMx

Eddie Burns ten rounds to a decision. "

THE DECISION LEGALIZES ff.
iJUJJT'ALAJ, IN. I,, AUgUBk xi..xui.

town board of Cheektowaga, which
unanimously invited the Hawthorne
Athletic Club to bold the contest betweenCorbett and McCoy in that town,
have received the fallowing opinion from
John W. Fisher, the attorney for the
town:
After quoting from section 458 of the

penal code, Mr. Fisher continues: "I
have examined the records of the Hawthorneclub and find that the Howthorneis a domestic membership corporationduly incorporated for athletic
purposes. I am informed that the club
ha^» a lease of the premises In your town
where this proposed contest Is advertisedto take place, for a period of two
years and H is erecting thereon a buildingto be used solely for this purpose.
If this information be correct, the Hawthorneclub, in my opinion, has^the
right to hold a sparring exhibition withinthe building, the gloves to be used to
be ot nor iess man nvo 'junt m

weight and the attendance to be limited
to membership of the club."

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
PHILADELPHIA, August 17.-The Philliesmade nineteen hit* for a total of twenty-sevenbanes to-day and won from Pittsburghwith ease. Tannohlll started in to

pitch, but after Ave earned runs had been
made oft him ho was relieved by Gardner,
who was hit still harder. The Philadelphiaclub to-day released Catcher Boyle,
and the once great catcher left for his
home. Attendance, 1,52*. Score:
PITTSBURGH. AB. R. 8H. PO. A/R
Donovan, r. f 4 1 1) 3 0 0
O'Brien. c. f 4 0 2 12 1
McCarthy, L f 4 0 0 1 0 0
Gray, 3b 3 0 12 3,0
PInrkn. lb 4 0 1 10 0 0
Paddnn, 21» 4 0X110
Bowerman, c 3 0 1 2 0 1
Kly. n. s 3 0 1 2 3, 0
Tannohlll, p 1 0 0 0 1 0
Gardner, p 2 0 0 1 2 0

Total* i <« !««

PHILADBLPA. AB. R. BH. PO. A. E.
Coolly, c. f 5 1 1 4 2 1
DoukIosb, lb 4 3 s 1 i 0
Delehanty. 1. f 6 1 J 0 0 0
I .a Jole, 2b 6 12 3 10
Flick. r. f 4 n l 2 0 0
Murphy, c 5 2 2 0 2 0
Lauder, lb 3 1 2 0 4 0
Cross, ». « 4 3 8 5 0 0
Fifleld, P 2 12 0 10

Total* 37 13 It 27 17 "l
Pittsburgh 0 00001000-1
Philadelphia. 2 3 0 0 2 3 2 0 *-13
Enrne druna, Philadelphia 1L Two-base

hits, O'Brien. Gray, Douglas*. Delehanty,
Murphy, Fifleld. Three-haso hits, Flick,
l«audcr. Stolen bases, Iji Jole, Fifleld.
Double play, Ely, Padden and Clark. First
bnse on balls, off Gardner 2. Hit by pitchedball, by Fifleld 1. Struck out, by Gardner2. Tfme, 2:10. Umpires, Swartwood
and Warner.

BOTH PITCHED WETJ*
BALTIMORE, Auguat 17.-The Orioles

defeated the l^oulsvllle club to-uay oy
flne, clean playing behind McJamcs' masterlypitching. Cunningham was also in
flne form, and but for errors neither side
would have scored. Score:

Baltimore 2 fl 0 H 0 2 0 mTi
Louisville 00000200 0.1 5 4
Batterlen, McJames and Clark; Cunningham,Klttredge and Powers. Umpires,

Kmsllo and Hunt Time, 1:35.

REDS WBRK~OITTPLAYKD.
NEW YORK. Aufust 17.-Thn Clnclnnatlswere attain outplayed by the Olants

to-day, the game l>clng called after the
first half of the eighth Inning on account
of rain. Mrckln clearly outpitched Jlrelh-nsteln,who *eem«d unable to control
the hall. Score: R II K
New York 0 002001 *-3 01
Cincinnati 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0-1 7 0

Earned runs, Now York 1. Batteries.
Meokln and Warner; I»r«'lt#-n«t#*in and
Pelt*. Umpires, (Jaffney and Brown. Time,
1:50, Attendance, 8,000.

TUB CJAMETOSTPONED.
NEW YORK. August 17..Tlio game betweenBrooklyn and Cleveland was postponedto-day on account of rnln. Two

and a half Innlnus had been played, and
the score stood 3 to 2 In favor of Brooklyn.
Tun trami's will be olaved to-morrow.

ANOTHER FROJkt CHICAOO.
BOSTON, AiiRitnC 17..The champion*

cllru'hMl their I« h.1 on flrrt plucc by IsKlng
another itiimc from Chlrniro to-day. Nlch.<>|»pitrhiHl In fine form. Ksln stopp< u tno
Ramn nftor unvon lnnln»c* hud bwn plnyru.
Attendance, 2,460. Boore;

^ ^
Honton 0 I 2 0 S 0 0.« 1(» i
Chiengo 2 0 0 0 00 '>--2 3 2
Rarned runs, Ronton 2. nati«rle*. Nleholnand Yengcr; Kllroy and l>onnhu«\ empire*.Snyder and Connolly. Time, 1:*>.

BROWNS WERE RAOOKIX
WASII1NOTON, August 17..The Senator*found Carney an easy proposition.

Th<- Browns played * ra*B«i Kama. At*
eCodan#*<* Score: p TV K

&stz3 limitm}
and SuKden. Umplraa, OUajr ntlu

Donald. Tim'. 1:35.

JELLAIRE.

All Son. or IjOwI K«w«»i»iI Go«lp Prom
lb* filaii cur*

Thp rtlr board of "duration w-lectcd Sup«"lnt"XntTB. And.nwn a. J"*'
of (he local board of «aamlnera and
MiM Sue White a cadet *«ach*f* JgSSio .Hooted John
and Janltorn a* folJowa: F1?!£*'
Sarah Moon*: Second *5®"'® }
ffiE be^-.ABW«'
wart Jin. M jTRlnehart: Indian Ron.
7tmn Holt: Central bulKllnK. Snmwl McDonald.The i«alarle» of Janitor" and tni-
uoi uuicer j

A gang of toughs, while passing the
home of Prof. F. J. Nelson. west of town,
the other night, fired jipon his dog, and
when Mr. Nelson remonstrated the rerolveliviu turned toward the house and a]
shot llred through the window,-tho ball:
entering the fleshy part of his son's leg.
The pollcc are Investgating, but so far
nothing more la known of the desperate
characters.
A telegram from Toungstown announced

here the death of Jamea H. Campbell, bet|t»*r known as "Hun" Campbell H© was
killed Tueaday by an engine in the ateel
mill at Youngstown. lie waa a former
rexldf'nt of this city, but had been at
Toungstown about three weeks.
Mrs. Ella White, who has been one of

the corps of teachers here for a number
of years, haa accepted a better position
at Bed Oak. Iowa.
Rev. L. M. Weiss and Jacob Rlet* returnedyesterday from Cincinnati, whero

thoy made the round trip on tho steamer
Virginia.
Mlsa Agnes Sullivan left ycaterday for

her home in SteubenvMn after a pleaannt
visit with relatives In the Second ward.
The Ariel Club, of the German churoti,

held a lawn fete at the home of Rev. L.
M. Weiss, on Qrnvei Mm, ia«t ni*nu

Mrs. William QUI and daughter have returnedto tholr home In Muncle after a

pleasant visit with friends here.
J. W. May and wife returned homo yeaterdayf10m a pleasant visit with 'relativesat Somerset, Ohio.
Misses Amelia and Gertie Steper will

leave to-morrovr for Stcubenville to spend
a month with friends.
Miss Jessie Picket has returned home

from a pleasant visit with friends In
Cadis.
Owen Murray has ret\|rned homo from

a pleaffcnt visit with relatives in Kentucky.
Hon. Lorenso Denford is spending some

days with his aged father at,Crab-Appl<\
Miu MinniA Pntti will leavo Friday for

Mountain Lake~Park to spend a week.
August Schick left yesterday for Mountainl«ke Park to spend a week.
Miss Anna Van Law, of the Fifth ward,

is visiting relatives In Cambridge.
James Donahue, of McDonald, Pfc, wqs

in the city yesterday.
-*ii. V

MARTIN'8 FERBT.

lisp* aud Mlihtpi in the Thriving City
Across iho Hirer.

The Woman's home missionary societyof.the. Presbyterian church will
meet this afternoon at the home of Miss
Jessie Millhouse, on Walnut street.
The first annual reunion of the Cope

family was held at the Friends' yearly
meeting house in Mt. Pleasant yesterdayand a large number were present.
| One of the engines at the AetnaStandardbroke down yesterday, throwingmill® Nos. 7. 8, 9 and 10 off for the
remainder of the week.
Mrs. B. F. Brady returned to her home

In EJidney yesterday after a few days'
visit with her sister, M!ra William Griffith,on Third street.
Misses Maud Alien anu nui uu vwbraJth;of SmithAe.-, were the guests of

the family of Dr. A. K. Ong on Fourth
afreet yesterday.
Richard Stewart has purchased! lot

No. 761. on- the Burlington* road-, from
Gray, Smith & Co., the consideration
being 11.100.
Miss Elizabeth Milllgttn, of Mt. Pleaaant,is the guest of the family of SamuelMlHigan, on Jefferson street.
Wanita Tribe No. 75, Improved order

Red-men, wttl have work ire the chiefs
decree this evening.
Charles \Vestwood, Ross McGrew and

*\V1M Murphy wept to Toronto yesterday
to play ball

J. E. Kirfas leaves this morning for
New York to purchase his fall »tock of
dry goods.
A mimber of wheelmen wiH ride to

WeHsburg Saturday to see the races

Mlse Bhinohe Hercies left yesterday to
visit friends at Clarlngton.

Tjr.1,1 4* wna lm RK Claflra-
vttle yesterday on' business.
Miss Anna Bagpott left yesterday tto

visit relatives at Cadiz.
Verne Young, of DiUoavale, wu Id the

city yesterday.
.".Charles Hamilton returned yesterday
from Bethany.

BiHWOOD.

Hpnjr New* Items Oathrrtd In (he Iltuy
3l*raha!l Oountr Town. ,

As the time draws near for the completionof the water works system the
average citizen falls to dreaming of a
Are departmeht. a street sprinkler and
"alch like." The fire reels are dreams
which promise to be realized, and will
be another of the Improvements Benwoodhas iukea on In a few years.
Electric light, street paving, water
works, street cars nnd volunteer Are
companies will place the town on par
with any of Ita sise in the state.

"Kid" Scanlan. who claims to be a

pugilist of no mean degree, drifted Into
town with his trainer yesterday, and
proffered several Invltatlonsto loca*

rtilvo* Unless the
proper "precsnIPTn&Ations are taken,

f"th Wi
hmm

fair n in*ilfll-

offer from headnche*, loss of npprtitr, lot*
of sleep, lassitude in the morning, drowsinessduring the day and a general "out-ofaorts"feeliug. If these conditions ar»»

nrglectrd, almost any serious malady may
be the result. Frequently it la some nervousdisorder or dread consumption. Dr.
Pierce'a Golden Medical Discovery is the
best medicine for hard-working men. It
gives edge to the appetite, makes digestion
and assimilation perfect, invigorates the
liver aud purifies and enriches the bltod.
It iii the great Diood maker ann nr*u.

builder. It cure* 98 per cent, of *11 ca*e*
of chronic or lingering, bronchial, throat
and lung affection*. '»

All too frequently, death dog* the footstep*of the wife, in the guise of weakness
anu disease of the delicate and important
organ* that bear the burden* of wifehood
aud maternity. There i* an unfailing cure
for disorders of this nature. It »s DiPierce'sFavorite Pre*cription. It act* djnnlh» (Kdailiv* nrnniia rmnTHlCcl.
mnkfne them *tronsr, healthy and vigorotw.l( fit* far wifehood and motherhood.
They are *old at all raedicinc itorM.
During early childhood death lurk* In

every corner for thcie fragile Innocent*.
The mother can only protect her babe* bjracquiring *ome practical medical knowledge-.I>r. Pierce'* Common Senno Medical
Acfvi*er imparts thi* knowledge. Por a

paper covered copy tend ai one-cent
*tamp*. to fovtr cot! of mailing only, to
Dr. R. V. W.r«, Buffalo, N. V. Cloth
biuilijf 3' tmnpm.

Annan Sales o«««,000 000 H um

FOB BIUOUBAID HEBV0U8 DI80EDEB8
nch as Wind and Pain la tbo Stomach,
Glddinrsa,- Fulness after mesls. Headache.Disdnoiis, Drowsiness Flashinxs
of Ilont, Low of Appotlte. Oostivenens.
Blotches on the Hkla. Cold Chills. DisturbedSloop. Frightful Dreams and all
Nervous and Trembling Sensations.
THE ITEST DOSE WILL GIVE RELIEP

IB TWEBTY MHUTE8. Every sufferer
will acknowledge them tohe
A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.
BKECBAH-a PILL*, taken u directed.will quickly restore Females to completehealth. Ther promptly remove

obstrnctioos or irregularities of the sys-
tan ana cure mat icmmm. cora

Weak Stomach
Impaired Digestion

Disordered Liver
IN MEN, WOMEN OR CHILDREN
Beecham's Pills are

Without a Rival
And bare tb«

_
LARGEST SALE

Ofany Patent Mrdlelne In (be World,
25o. at all Drue Stores.

boxers to don the mitts with him In a

friendly set-to. A plain "dub" put th*
"kid" out at the Drovers' Home Athleticclub in Hhort order last winter.
Now the 'kid" Is around after more localsame.
Thomas Blakt Is off work on account

of an Injun* to his right hand, which
pot caught in a chain at the lower steel
works.
Luke Carver. clerk at the rotradhouao

at the Junction, got a linger, of his left
hind broken while playing ball Tuesday.
Miss Allle Medley, of Wheeling Island,is visiting Miss Ilattie Batterfleld.

KtfbnosriLLG.
AMt«r«l1ntteon« Melauys of Minor Hotlirfrom IWarihtll'i Vefropoll*.
The Wheeling district M. E. conference

Is now in session on the camp grounds.
The attendance yesterday was small,
but many more are expected on the
grounds to-dey. The conference will
close this evening and the regular camp
meeting wilt open to-night.

K Anlfaaa An Via fimn
Auv uynvibu vu w». vwiuy

grounds is rectivtng a thorough cleaningup, preparatory to occupaacy duringthe camp meetings. Any and all
league*-* and» their friends wttl find a
hearty welcome at this cottage.
The city examination' for teachers'

certificates wiH he held' in the central
school building next Tuesday, August
23. The teachers who have not stood the
examination 4n Zoology wiHl be exinedfat the same time.
The ladles of the caimp meeting associationwill sell the tickets and keep

the gates tWs year and turn their salariesover to their treasurer to be used
in paying off the debt of tho association.
Mrs. Samuel Riggs, Mrs. I*. M. and

Miss Carrie Cockayne and Mr. and Mrs.
P. H. Blake and son; George, will leave
to-day for w fifteen days' trip to MackinacIsland, Mich.
Prof. W. R. Oortjy, who has been stoppingwith friends in this city while attendingthe teachers' Institute at Ben-

wood, left for his home at MaJorsvHle
yesterday morning.
Nearly aK the cottages on the grounds

are now occupied, and the Indications
are that they win oil be (Hied by the flrstt
at next week.
There wlU be no meeting of the HpworthLeague to-night on account of

camp meeting, which commenced tonight.
The ladled sewing society of Ihe

Christian church will meet this afternoonwith Mrs. Humes, on Third street.
Mrs. Mont. Francis, of New Martins*

vllle. will arrive In the city to-day to
vlrlt friends and' relatives.
Rev. B. Mi Spurr has left for Dakota

to Join his wife, who hap been- the guest
of friends In that state.

John W. Leach, of Bemvoodi qualified
n» a notnry public yesterday. John W,
Orotv is his bondsman.
Misses Edna and Grace Kittle, of

Toronto, Ohio, are visiting: their aunt,
Mts. Dr. MtColiough.
Mr. and Mis. T. J. Domielly and j

(laughter are the guests of Mrs. J. A.
Work, of Fifth street.
Mrs. W. D. Cheadle and Mrs. S. T.

Griffith left yesterday for Mt. Lake
Park.
Bliss WWllama, the young son- of Rev.

and Mm W. A. Williams, has typhoid
fever.
Mrs. Phil Cunningham. of Sardls. was

visiting: friends in the city yesterday.
Mtas Delia Murphy, of Fairmont, 1b

visiting Miss Kate Hatyin.
Jepson Chaddock is the guest ot

friends In WIHIamwtown. «

Miss 8adle Mathews, of Allegheny, is
visiting M1ss Mary Scott. ^

C. E. Woodburn and family leave to- .

day for Mt. Lflke Park.
Dr. M. J. Carney leaves this evening

for Mt. I#ake Park.
Oscar Bonar Is back from a visit to

Pittsburgh.
MdM MIHle Henretta has typhoid

fever.

Lo«t hl« Lira fP»vlng Ollivrs.

A country boy visiting New York
stopped o frantic runaway team that

wasabout to dash on the sidewalk
where there wore hundreds of women

and children. He saved their lives, but
lost his own. Hundreds of lives nre

saved every year by Hosteller's Stom- J
ach Bitters. People who are fnst going:
to their graves with disorders of atom- .
ach. liver, bowels and blood are brought *

back to good health by it. All the sick d
should try it. J

* \
llome-Scokrr* Kienrtioui.

On the first and third Tuesdays In *

July, August. September ami Oetober, j

1898, the Chicago, Milwoukce & Lt.
Pnul Railway will cell round trip excursiontickets (good twenty-one days) j
from Chicago, Milwaukee and other
points on Its line,to a great many point* *

In South and North Dakota and other
western and southwestern states at

about one fare. Take a trip west and ,

see the wonderful crops nnd what an ;
amount of good land ean be purchased :
for a little money. Further Informn- I
tlon as to rates, routes, prices of farm ?

lands, etc.. may be obtained on applicationto any coupon ticket agent or by j
addressing the following named per- }
sons: W. IS. Powell, general immitcra- J
tlon agent. 410 Old Colony HulldlnK, 1

Chicago; II. F. Hunter, Immigration ,,

ngent for South Dakota, 291 Dearborn j
Street, Chicago, or George H. Heafford. i
general passenger agent. Chlcao, Illinois.w *

Tlie Surf 1.* <Jrl|»pe Cure.
There Is no nae fluttering from this 3

dreadful malady, If you will only gel
the rl*ht remedy. You nro having pain
nil through your body, your liver Is out
of order, have no appetite, no life or

nmhltion, have a had cold. In fact art?

completely used up. Electric Hitter* In j
the only remedy that will give you
prompt and aur© relief. They net directlyon your Liver, .Stomach anil :

Kidney*, tone up the whole nyatem ami
make you f«»el like a new being. They
lire uuninntccd to curt' or price refund- 1

ed. For Hale at Ixwan Drug Co.'a Drug
Store, only 50 cents per hottlo. 1

1

FIVK Great Bicycle Races, Five J
florae Race* and other nmuacmcntH on {
tabor Dor, at Full' Ground*, Saturday,
August -7,

11 "

gOHOOL DBWB-4M

School Days
In time of vacation pi
days. Get the girls' d
or have them made u

That lot of twenty-five
pieces fancy Cotton Novelties
in Dress Goods, durable,warm,
cheap, dark colors, won't show
wear,

13c Yard.
/

Thirty-five pieces wide,
wool mixed suitings, in repps,
two tone effects and novelties,

25c a Yard.
These make up showy,

wear as well as much higher
priced goods, and are copies
of the imported novelties.

Try us on the popular
48c and 56c

line of dress suitings, and you
will find an assortment surprisingly

large and decidedly
cheap, every class of weave

being represented, in all wool
and mixtures.

Qepo E. 31
WANTED.

"ITTANTED IMMEDIATELY.-25 GIRL8;
\ Htcaiiy t-niploymcnt. Apply at Gtp.
K. MoMKCHEX & HONS CO. »u'°

WANTElS-TO BUY ArcMiS: GOOD
nric jtald for vnme. Apply at GEO.

IJ- w'uimi] 1.'V* K. UriVtf <'( BUlfi

\TTANTED.AGENTS. EITHER SEX;
W 3 to 5 dollars a day. "No book*.'1
Enclose 2c stamp. A. A., Room 10, 1023
\rch street, Philadelphia.

TO LOAN.

\,fONET TO LOAN.IS,000.00, 110.000.00,
31 J15.000.00. 120,000.00. GEO. J. MATH I*
SON, Ileal Estato Agent, 1203 Markot St

*P»

riica w. nsK. m h. Kennedy.

Money
To Loan

On Oty Real Estate.

mEOW.FINKH^-^
x CO., II 'Phcne 687.

PROPOSALS.

Labor Day Picnic.
Bids for restaurant privilege will be re-

elved by A. W. Under, at Billiard Par-
urn In rear of Grand Opera House. aulC

REALSSTAm

FOB SALE. :
Special bargain In seven-roomed dwell- 1

n>? at -14 South Broadway strrot. Goood
cntral location, for $1,700. If you want a

icmo It will pay you to look at It.
A comfortable S-rOomed dwelling, with *

,11 modern convenience**, at S3 South Front i

treet This property Is In flrst-c1*«« con- J
lltlon from collar to roof. Inspection In- i

Iteii. At low figure: easy term*. Will f
ay 10 jer cent as Investment If you don't j
vnnt to occupy. <
Modern 8-roomed dwelling on Fourteenth <

itreet. m
<

Building lots on Jacob near Twentyilnth.above high water mark, for $850. <

C3-. o. snvriTH;.
teal Estate Fire Insurance, Surety Honds,

Exchange Hanlt Dulldlng.

FOE,_H^B2srT.
'

Co. 12 Indlnnn street US 00
v'o, rt)C North York street 10 00
Co. 173 Sixteenth street 1" 00

Co. 71 All. y 14 J CO
Co. 3.17 Main street, double room on
llrst lloor ami front cellar, both

furnished for 10 00
-Jo. 2M4 Alley A. 2 rooms u 00
Co. 2V7 Alley 1! fi 00
Co. 1AI0 .Market fitroot 80 0U
Co. 2k> Sixteenth street, bottling collar11 00
Co. 32 Sixteenth street, ofllou room.. 10 00
Co. 34 Sixteenth street, first floor..., 17 00
tla«-k*mlth shop near Twenty-fourth
street 10 00
-roomed bonne In rear of 11C0 McColloehstreet R 00"

Co. 17.'» Seventeenth street. 2 rooms... f> oo
Co. :<;<»:! Main street, :» roomH 0 00
room* Second street, Martin's Ferry,

nndirnl irn« fixture* for heat
and ilffht 7 00

JAMES A. HENRY.
Icnl Kotatu ARont, Collector, Notary
l'tibllc nml Pennon Attorney, No. Mil
Main EH" ». anil

6TEAMBRS.

iVIirrlinr, Sistersville 4 Malamoras Trade. ;
Stonxuor Eloiso j

,cnvcn Wlioclltisr every Tuwday. Thun««
Inv and Saturday at 11 o'clock n. m.

amvoh .Matainoran every Monday,
iVcdiicxday und Friday at s o'clock a. in.

B. I3HADY MOKOAN, I

JyZtf Master.

; Soon Here.
epare for busy school
resses now and make

p while there's time
f'.

Sea Pair
for children's black ribbed
hose, seems almost incredibly
but they are here, and good
goods for a trifle.

10c Black Hose
for Misses and Children, guaranteed

stainless, doable sole
and heel.

Men's Socks,
black, seamless, stainless, high
spliced heel and toe,

10c a Pair.

LADIES' AND GENTS'

Silk Pnff Ties,
50c qualities,

:ifd £k Co.
ONE CENT^H

WORD
.. All solid advertisement* under

the following headings: ; s 1
WANTED. PERSONALS, .
LOST AND FOUND, .

FOR RENT. FOR SALE, .
will be Inserted at the rate of .

ONEeCENT^A^WORP!
fob rent. .

For rent-several good room®
in thn city Bank Building. inquire at

tne City Bank of Wheeling. mill

Eon RENT.THE WARE-room no.
1510 Main street. Possession at onoa.
ulre of R J. McCULLAQH. No. tt

Fifteenth street. aul_
FOR RENT - DWELLING, sixth

ward, three rooms, second story, both
glides, water closet and use of laundry.
Address DWELLING, care of IntelUgencer.au!7

fob 8alu.

OR 8ALE-8AL6ON, HO. lltl WATKR
Mffrt JH

FOU SALE-ONE AND ONE-halt
lot In Ureenwood cemetery; fine location;corner lot; adjoining best Improve

monts in cemetery. Addresa CEMETERY
* /i*r mm (ui>lli«*n(wr nfflea. toll

FOR 8ALE.ISSH-ACRE FARM FOR
*alo on Bethany Pike, noar Clinton,

Ohio county. W. Vn. Good prraM laud,
the bent of water, well adapted for took,
Hairy or Kenpral farming. Large almoot.
new house. milk house, etc. MRS. ANN
:. HAIiRIB. Clinton, W. Va. aull

I5th Street Property.
I nm nnlliorlxrd In noil at a bargain, It
old quickly, the dirtUlnci uombrrad M.
17 nml 4!), on the north ililn of Flftoaotl
ilrctt, nt the corner of Alley B.

JAHB4 L IIAWLKY,
Rani Eitalii and K«al Kitnte Loam,

1005 Mntn Ktraet.

BOILERS TOR SALE.
Three (3) 60 horse Power Tubular

Boilers. !
rut OIATU nunc TARACm fIL

J I lie IILWII unwtfi ww ,.^. ...

jOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
jToR SALE

i FEW CHOICB LOTS AT EDGIMOI.
CUKAI- AMI OS KA1T TBlttti I

W. V. HOGE.
<11T lunli llnllillnr. IM >l«r>»l «>.

JJIOK SALE,
Contrnl GIiim Co. Stock.
Wheeling Tottery Stock.
FoMorla Glaus Co. Stock.
Aetna-Standard Preferred Stook.
Ai'tnn-Standard 'Common Stock.
Wheeling Iron A Steel Co. 8t0Ck.
Riverside Iron Work* Stock.
I.aM»'IN> Iron Worku Stock.
Wheeling Ice A Storage Co. Stock.

SIMPSON A TATUM,
jviephone W4. city Hank Building, Room 1

j* > FOR SALE. j» >
Warwick China Co. Stock.
Went Yinrinia Glaan Co. Stock.
Central (lias* Co. Stock.
Fostorla Glass Co. Stock.
Aotha-Standard Preferred Stock.
Riverside Iron Works Stock.
Hank of \Yhe<>Ilng Stock.
Exchange Hank Stock.
Wheeling £ Bolmont Hrldge Co. Stook.
Whaling Hrldge Co. Stock.
Wheeling Hrldge Co. Honda.
Whltaker Iron Co. Honds.

FOR RENT.
Kino residence, completely furnished,

.rlth nil modern conveniences, on Chaplnoetreot. l*twe*n Twelfth and Foureenthstreets. Possession can bo had at

Money to Ix>an on City Heal Kstat*.

HOWARD HAZLETT,
JTOCKS. HONDS AND INVESTMENTS,

Exchange Hank Building.


